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4 .  T H E  SEA-SURFACE TEMt'ERATUIIE I N  THE NORTHERN 
XORTH, SEA AND THE SOUTH-EASTERN NORWEGIAN SEA. 
This paper is a col~tinuation of Frss SPINNASGR'S: 0111 varsling av 
tAke i Yest-Korge (011 Fog Forecxsting in M7estern Norway), Bergens 
3Iuseu:ns Krbok 1911., Nr. 5. SPIXXANGK pointed out that  the sea- 
surface teniperatme over the North Sea, especially that of the coast 
water, plays a considerable r6le for tile formation and foi-ccasting of 
fog. The mean sea-surface teinperature charts mentioned tii.e~-e, have 
now been worked ont by EGGVIX a.nd are reproduced in Figs. I.--12. 
The charts represent tl?e sea-srrriace teinperatnre in the 5-ye;trs 
period 1935--39, expressed as monthjl nzeans. Tl1.e cliief part of tl1.e 
material consists of registrations obtained by nleans of sen-thermographs, 
~vl?iclt I2.ave been installed by the Fishrridirektor;~t in Rergerz on board 
several coasting boats arzd liriers, in the followi~ig rorites: 1. Oslo 
---Bergen, 2. Bergen---liirke~~es (Fin~~maric),  3. Bergen---Stavanger- 
iiotterdam---Eigerw (Egcrsnnd), 4. Bergell--Newcastle, 5. Bergen--- 
Sorrtll-lceland and 0. Kcrgen-SortEi-Iceland. Frirti-~ermore, the rnaterial 
from several I-esearcll sl~il)s and liners using bucket and ti-!el-morneter 
i ~ n s  bee11 1-rsed. 
A great par! of tlie material has been forwarded to  US "by ttlie Inter- 
national Cou.ncii for Exploration of the Sen, Copenlmgen. 1Vc: have 
;iIso got somc material From The Geopl~grsical h s t i t u t e  in Bergell. '-%c 
above nlalerinl, togeiii.er wit]! the oceanograpl?.ic inateri;tl from the 
FisJ<eridirektorat, is move extensivi: t l ~ a n  any taken i n  a previous .?-years 
period in this region. 
In ;i iluriil3er of p)ositions on the differcllt rorrtes the ternperatlire 
- has beeri i?lotted day by day froin tile tlrerinograrns in diagrams. 1 laei.; 
t h e  mean temperature for each irior~tlr was orrnd by rnenns of 
area calculatiorr. 'File whole chart is divided into a i~r~jnibcr of areas, 1" 
of iorzgitljde i>ji of latitude. Tllc ~mteritt? was plotted on a ci\?i~t 
for each of the hO 1rzontl.s concerned. Tl1.e~ the rriontllly rncarr teiiipe- 
rature for exch area was comprrted. 111 doing this tile observations 
1i:ive beeii reduced to  the middle of tile melitil.. 111 tile case of disagree- 
rnents hetween the t i ~ c ~ o g r a ~ j h  registratioris and observations taken 
on board steamers by bucket and thermometer, the computations have 
been based ctn the registrations. Evidently errorreoils observations 1-ia-c~ 
been neglected. 
In drawing t1-i.e cl~al-ts EGGVIX has also tltilized the cl?.arts of t e m p  
racure, salinity and crirrent worked orat on th.e base of ocear~ographic 
researches madc by t l ~ e  1:iskeridirektorat during the years '1.935--39 
hettveen Norway and Scotland--Slaetla~?d a ~ d  in 11-i.e sea fnl-tlaer norti!. 
in the last four mont1l.s of 1939 only t!le material from the Xorwegian 
coast and tiie rorr.ti: Rergea--Souti?-Iceland was obtaixr:~ble. Values for 
tlic otl-r.er areas of tlie cl-i.art had to be extrapolated for ti?e montlw 
in question. 
On tlte Xorwegian coast tIw temperatures wcre taken frc?iil 
tl?e "i:?errnogr:~ms in places siiu-ated either in t1l.e open sea or at places 
~.vitlt free access to thc sea. ?vlr~kirrg this cl~oice all disturbances of pilrcly 
local irature, -cvlhicjh may easily arise in ilarrcjw \v:tters and near land, 
arc a~yoided. r1'1\2 cliaris, ti~erelore, alyo  car tll-e coast, shorn? the t e ~ i ~ p e -  
ratmcs in the opcri sea. 
Comparing c?~~.r c11nrts .itritl?. previo~rs observations wc find ti!at :z 
general rise i1-i the sea tenrperatrrre lras taken piace from about 1920. 
In :1040, 194.1 and partly also in 1942 the tealperatirre fell again con-- 
sicierctbly over the regioils from wl~ere we ]lave obsersrations. Tlais is 
the case both as regards the te~nperature in the sr~riace and in tile 
deeper -waters. 'This fact i?i~~st  probably be seen in relation to  tlie 
extremely cold winters 1940, 1041 and 1-942. In late autumn I N 2  aiid 
in the colirse of 1943 the te~nperature in the water inassrs again rose 
to about tl3.e same values as tltose in the 5-years period 1935-311. hssu.- 
niing that the three very hard winters ,1940, 1041. and 1942 are a rare 
ph.enori~erion, we art: probably jcstilied in supposing titat t1.e relatively 
ll.igP, temperature in the sea will la.st in the near future. These charts, 
therefore, should give a tr t~er expression for tile nlean temperat~~re 
to be expected in fv.t~i,re, than would have been the case if the mean 
claarts also had included a longer period where the temperature was 
coirsiderably lower than in the period considered, 
Hitherto we have n~issed detailed sea-surface temperature cli.arts 
for each month in the year north of 59' N. We hope therefore that 
our charts will be a valuable help for the solution of many questions 
of scientific and technical nature, especially within th.e oceanography, 
marine biology and mete~rol~gj i .  
2. FOG FORECASTING 
AKD SF,:%-S'lJRFACE TEIIPERATURE 
The srrrface temperait~re, esjjecially tirai of the coast water, may 
vary considerably from one year to the otllrr. Thus, according to 
ECX;CIN~ the sea temper;ti-rrre off tilt w-ho8e Norwegian coast in Febrr~ary 
---April 1.93'7 was lower than. it was in tE.e previo~is year. In the Korsfjord 
t o  the Soirth of Bergen the Marcla temperat~rre in 1937 was 3.3" C lower 
I-lian iii 3.936 arid 3.8" lower than1 in 1938. 'Fhe canhe of tllese low sea 
ternpera,turps in 3.937 was meteor-ological-oceanographic. Drtring the last 
lmlf of Jari~lary extraordinah'ty strong SE storins mere prevailing over 
Sout?~err~. Norway, the North Sea and the Danish waters, These strong 
winds forced R;dtic water "from tlre Belts and. the Kattegat into t i le  
Skagerak, and tile crlrucnt corltinued towards the \Vest and North- 
"iKY'es.6. off S~jl-landet and Vestlandet. During the winter 3.938 tire sea tern- 
peratnre off the coast was m.uck higher than in the two previous years, 
and rnini~n~~nz occurred in January along tire stretch south of Bergen 
instead of iri ?illarch as normally. Were Tire cannot deal -Curther with 
these variations and their causes. 
I~"\Taerz wing the mean charts in Figs. 1--12 for fog forecasting 
the i~reteorologist mis t  take into account such long-lasting variations 
from ti3.e mean, and be in con,tact with the Oceanograpl:ic Division of 
the Fiskeridirektorat, 'ivhich from its observation material ~7ill be able 
to predict a month in advance i f  the sea temperature off Western 
Norway may be expected to lie above or below- the mean. 
Furtliern~ore, the ineteorologist must take into account the short- 
lasting variations described below, which may occur. 
A wind sets up a current in the ocean, which gets a component 
to the right of the wind direction in the northern hemisphere. Tlre 
angle between the wind direction and the current in the sea surface 
is after EKMAN'S theory 45", provided there be no land intercepting 
the transport and that the sea is su,fficierjtly deep. In  our latitudes the  
velocity of the current is 1-2 % of the wind velocity. In N\;V wind along 
Lindesnes----J~ren, N wind along Vestlandet and NE wind along M ~ r e  
-Tr@ndelag a sea-surface current pointing fro111 land is created. T'ne 
surface water which is thus transported from the coast, rnust be com- 
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pensated by water from below. In S Z J Y P ~ . B Z ~ ~ ~ ,  this water is coldev than 
the surface water. In nortlaerly wind the sea-syrface temperature near 
the coast may th.erefore fall considerably from one day t o  the oth.er, 
along the coast Lindesnes--Jzren up  to  2 - - 3 O .  Such falls in the surface 
temperatuxes are greatest along the coast mentioned, partly because there 
are no islands to  hamper the free transport of surface water out from 
the coast, and partly because the tem.perature difference between the 
starlace and e. g .  50 m, depth is greater there than farther north. If the 
~lortherly wind prevails for some days, the surface tem.perattare may 
fall much near land. EGGITIN rneritiolls a case \v"i.ere the surface ternpe- 
rature off Jzren in the course of five days, inrii~icl! passed between the 
registrations, a t  the end of June 3.936 fell fro111 1.7.4" to 8.OC, i. e. 9.-g". 
D u r i ~ ~ g  this period the -wind svas N 5---6 Beanfort. 
Also along Vestiandet the temperatme-fall near land on accou~lt of 
the E wind may be so considerable that it niay carrse fog formation aiong 
the coast. 'The sea-sui-face registrations on board the ))Lyracc show some 
examples lxereof. In  tll.ese cases the sea-surface ternperatrrre aiong the 
coast and 20---25 km. off the coast was some two degrees lower tlxarr 
farther west. A sligllt and nioist noriiiwesterly air current came towards 
Yestlandet, ancl the cooling over this fairly narrow belt of colder water 
near the coast was ellough to c2-use fog. This was obser-ved both on 
the ship and along tile coast (Hell is~y).  
The fall iri the surface tenriterature when, a Pi ~ ' i~ iad  is blowing, is 
not always of the same rnagnitiide. This effect is greatest in J ~ m e  arid 
July: but then it will decrease as the slliilmer ~v:~rming of the waters 
penetrates down to  greater depths. 
\Ve can, ilo\i-ever, say that when a N wind 122s heel1 blowi~lg alor1.g 
T' vestlaildet a:rd a NW wind along tile coast Jzren--I,jndesizes of force 
5-4 Beartfort for ;L conple of days, and we then e,  g. get SW wind of 
I'ropical air, the probability of fog will rlsually be gren!er - especially 
along tile coast Jzren---1,indesnes -- tllan if soutirerly winds l?ad hcen 
blowing during tlie previous days. 
In minie~ tl1.e sur-face tc111pet-ature off Western Sorn7zty is Lowe?, tlian. 
that : ~ t  greater deptll?. When :L strong N wind (Vestlandct) or NW wirid 
(Jxren--Liridesr~esj is bluu-ing, the srrrface te~izpcrz~ture lilajr "ciiereforc. 
rise considerably f!-olm one day to tl1.e otiier. 'Tii~is, a t  1%' ii Bentlfort 
tlie surface ten-iper;ktrl.rci a t  Liildesnes rose 4.Y" from l l . t l ~  to 1.21-11 of 
Jalitlary 1.936. In winter, tlierefore, strong rrciri-1l.erlgr winds for a couple 
of days iiiay to  sorize degree reduce il1.e importance of the coast w-~~ter  
for fog for111 a t '   mi^. 
A strong ivind w l ~ i c i ~  canses a current component in the surface 
layer directed towards lalid will press the ouler border of cIle lighter I3;~Itic 
water nearer to tlze coast, and in that  may the belt of this water wlli 
become rtarrower. The corltrary wiii be the case when the component 
is directed froin land. 
As soon as the wind wllic'i~ causes these variations stops, the sea- 
surface qrrickly adopts the ten~perature norilia1 for the season in question. 
If in. sumliiei we have a longer fair weather period over Western 
Norway and the sea to the \Vest, with slight winds, the inpolation may 
cause a considerable rise in tllr surface temperature. ?']]is was the 
case during the first two weeks of Aug~ist 1038. '('lie surface teitiperatrrre 
rose to above 21." off Snrlaildet-Jzren, and to above 20" off 
Jzren--Bergen. As soon as tlle fair weatll.e~ stopped and the wind 
increased, the waves carl.sed t l ~ e  thin stratum of warm surface water 
t o  mix svitll deeper lying water, and the surface te111pr.1-ature there- 
fore dropped qtlickly. If a slight ciirrent of say continental Tropic;zl 
air had  moved from Rliddle Europe to~vards Southern. Norway in this 
case, the probability for fog along the c.;r>st Sorlandrt-- J~eren wovld E~a\~e 
been som.e~vll.at less tlrart if the snrface temperatul-e 1i.ad had its normal 
valrre. 
Keeping in r~lind the possible var-iatioris irorn the mean ~iientior~ed 
above, the meall charts will be a valrtable help in fog forecasting. But 
it is of course of great importance to increase the nuinbei- of direct 
d~servatiolts (registrations) of the sea-srrrface temperature as far as 
possible. All  tl1.e liners crossing the North. Sea must be equipped with 
n sen-thermograph and they ~ i i ~ i s t  report an additional group in the 
weather telegranzs giving information abont the sea temperainre curve 
between land and the first weath.er observation, and between the later 
weather observations. According to the international ship code no 
weather observations shall be ~iiade between land and 60 nautical miles 
off the coast. Tli.ese directions ~iiust be altered for the liners mentioned. 
I t  is of especial interest to know about the surface telizperature of tile 
coast water and tl-ie weather os7er this belt. 
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Finally, we would like to express ou.r best thanks to the tecllr~ical 
assistants a t  the Oceaitographic Division of the Fiskeridirektorat for 
their val~rable help in preparing the material. 
Fiskeridirektoratet/'iiervarslinga p3 Vestlandet, 
Bergen, Acgust 1944. 

Fig .  I. Mean sea-surface teinperature j l i  Jarzrrary. (I'ilin lines represent the 
topography of the i~ottom after Hellaiid-Hailsen arrci Xansor~. -- - 100 metres, 
. - 200 metres.) 

Fig. 3. 3Ica11 sea-srrrfa.ce terrrperature ill hiarch. 


I ; i .  6. >Lean sea-surface telliperature in  Juilc. 
i;ig. 7. llcaii sea-surface tclnperat~iri. i i i  Jul!.. 
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Fig. 8. Mean sez-surface temperature in August. 
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Fig. 9, Mean sea-surface temperature i11 September. 



